Psalm CXIX.

156 I have both sworn and will perform
That I will keep thy judgements just,
Affliction hath me overseen,
O Lord, as thou hast promised,
The free-will-offerings of my mouth
Accept, and teach me how I may
My soul is ever in my hand,
Yet do I not thy law forget,
Athe wicked laid their nets
Yet from thy precepts did I not
Thy law, O Lord, I taken have
Because such great delight and joy
For evermore I have been bent
Even to likewise unto the end

SAMECH.

The Fifteenth Part.

111 All thoughts that vain and wicked are
But for thy precepts and thy laws
114 Thou art my hid and secret place,
Therefore have I thy promises
115 Therefore ye evil-doers all
For the commandments will I keep
116 As thou hast promised, so perform,
Never ashamed of the hope
117 Uphold me, and I shall be safe
And in thy statutes pleasure take
118 Under thy feet thou hast trod fast
For nought availeth their falsity.
Like drops thou castst the wicked out
Therefore can I as thy commandments
120 My flesh doth quake for fear of thee,
By reason of thy judgments great

AIN.

The Sixteenth Part.

121 I do the thing that lawful
Regain me not to them that would
122 But for thy servant surety be
And never let the proud oppose
123 My eyes do fail with waiting for
And for thy righteous promise, Lord,
124 Entreat thy servant lovingly,
And thy commandments most excellent
125 Thy humble servant, Lord, I am
How by thy statutes I may know
126 It is now time, Lord, to begin,
Thy law likewise they have made void,
127 This is the cause wherefore I love
Or jewels fine which are esteem'd
128 I thought thy precepts all most just,
And can in all my ways be

PE.

The Seventeenth Part.

129 Thy covenants are wonderful,
My soul therefore doth keep them sure,
The simple likewise understand
131 My mouth I opened and did pant,
For thy commandments, which always
132 With mercy and compassion look
As thou art wont such to behold
133 Direct my footstep by thy word,
And never let iniquity
As furnisht tongues deadly harms
Preserve and keep me sure
Thy precepts then will I observe,

Thy
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